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Baseball and
Track Practice

Starts at Tech

tWorlds Champ
3cals Hop pc

by 500-16- 6 Score

Veteran Yanks Preparing for Another Season
SMITH, catcher, and Fred Tony gndPhil Douflu, pltchert, tr at the New York Ameri.

EARL turning camp preparing for mother Maaon't ptnnant acrambU with the Yankees. Smith it t
cetvmg in fine style in hit predict pamea, while Tony U grtdiMlly ironing the kinkt out of hia throw

Ing rm, Douglst it in camp and training daily. .

Western League
Denied Increase
in Salary Limits

Aubuin, N". V, Mauh .'8 ere-- j

Ury John II. I airell of the nunoiul
aisoriition of professional bsrta!
ilubs. today announced that the ap-

plication of the We.tem league for
an increased salary limits Itat been

He v. Karl Ulacliinan
and Chaplain Herd

May Meet in Hing
Tor, Kan. Muh :i Pio

possl for a boning mu"h between
th Rev. F.rt A. Blackmail of
Chanute, Kan., nation! chaplain
of the American Legion, and
Chaplain Herd, of the Washing,
ton ute legion, at a leaturt of
tha neat national legion eonvtn.
lion, it approved of by Chaplain
BUckman, he announced in a let
ter to The Associated Press tc
dy.

Personally ConJucUel
PILGRIMAGE
EUCHARISTIC

CONGRESS
I k k.ld la

ROME
May 25. 1922

Special aailiaf fraga
Meatrael. Qvb, ky a

Canadian Pacific
SS Montreal, May 6

Direct to Naples
MiaisntiM rata, MM

All stpsese teur, lacladiaf
pilgrimage ta ariasiaal
hriaaa ia Italy ) Trans.

Full iafersaalsaa (rem
R. S. CLWORTHY

General Ageat
S, S. rsafer Dept.
40 Norlk DearWa St.

Ckicafa

jf feu 0J0T
af

denied by the national board of

arbitration.
Tha tiAin! t.Mi'.l tint I lie frjiiiliue

and player of the Juplin i Mo.)
riuo in i ne w e -- irru iratiur nag pern
transferred to Denver. Colo,

Tii Vrlirj.Lj stall, tfaeiif lias
qualified for clai U ruling nh tlic
following terntoty: Lincoln, ,or-- ;
folk. Beatrice, Fairhury. Hastings

r..A l1.n,l Vrh f I ti!ra
of Grand Island lia been elected

president.

l inner Che SjiIfuJiJ Di

play tt Shot Jhking
Willie LVflli in Pel-lio- n

FUj.

aiu., Mftb SJ.aef.
rr, woild'l iliampion H2 billiardisf.
will bast ' opportunity (torn hit

lrt shot tunighl lo iue the J4

loint lead be tbliihfd last night
tver dhe Hoppe. former rhampion.
ihen be wen ilic irt block of ihnr
l.jiMpgiiit. three-nigh- t match, 500
to 4'A Rounding out hi fifth een
tuty w an Miiimished run el J4.

chaefrr If It the ball nictly grouped
t the head of the table for his open-

ing shot tonight.
Hoppe in !' new to'e ' c'1'

Uwutr, and Sharler displayed M-lar- ds

last night that ran virtually the
.ainut f the gme ' possibilities.

Hoppe, villi bit old-lim- e delicate
HioVr, was the master of smooth
i uririf. In mae, although at
nme hesitated over, were executed
with a remarkable precision and only
infrequently wa he forced to tabic-leng- th

drive. ,
Chicago.- - March .'8. Before the

nut of tonight a play, tne ball! ami
the table again were carefully tented
to see if the weather or the move-

ment of liiat part of the audience
on the state had affected them.

iuitiietf hi. Inning In
tha Ini.l r.y n- alanine first

at lonilht !., found Hi ball
oup'l at on nd of the tsSl. whin

t tlt-r- a at U M)4 of U.l mgbts
B.'l.

Th chtmplan. holding lea
eisr bit thell.niT. began with four
nurt hi. 1ml hl It rtrl an efclect
ball around lh labia for hi fifth.

.sral clvr on-- n aholi war
sarr nr the thsmpion rnul4 seam
groun III Iverles hut h finally got th.ro
lofathar and iiuli-kl- r rhd th mark.
Ilia p.tiun play co drua boii brought
fr.maut api'lava.

Thru tim-- a In Iht nsat It point Hopp
lafl Ih ball, lln.it up but h rrovrd
(rum ih rait .v threuga braoliful
shAntlng, l rould hot gt lham to

and th run ended at 41 who tho
ball arntf-r-- d

A beautiful bank srercd chfr's first
pmnt in hta inning tonight.

At hia loih point Ih tttl.holilr had
tha hnri-- i lof-th- .r at on anil or
tha labia.

Acam gattlng Ih ball toMh-- r,

nha-f-- r hrouaht hla flret run tonight to
10 almo-- t aa iulckly a. ih trf-- m could
tnunt. Ilu play va alaadlrr thn lat
iilthl. A grrut ot allon gr-l- -d Ih I loin
f ointt m.f-- a. ih-- n forcing tb chum
lion Into op-- n play hut two or throa
iu.hlon shot and miraculous driving

gain grouptd to Ivorl-- a at tb KStn
toumer.

Hi'harfrr'a nur.lng waa a ravatallon In
dlrart cunirant lo hl rather erratic po.i.
lion play Uat night, and h did not drtvo
Ih ball, again unill ha had mad lii.
He mtaaed a atralght carom after scor-
ing loj, for hi first Inning tonight,
which, wllll the 31 at the end ot laat
nifht'a play, mad a run of ll.

Hoppe found Ih tvortea In good pft.J
linn, but hegaa plaing very dellberauiy.
II look four minutes for Ih first 10
points.

The challenger then ape-d- up and
quickly had a airing of li, mixing in
aeveral good hanka and drives.

Giant Yans Win

From Buffaloes

Rates Reduced .Again

Beginning March 27 Yellow
Cab rates will be reduced another 15

per cent. XotcSust what the new rates

Lewis Willing to .

Wager $50,000 He
Can Down Dempseg

Marty Krug Purchased
From Seattle Club-W- on

Omaha a Pennant
will be.

25 cents for

VERITABLE tidal wave cfA Rtpiriug ailitrtei flowed onto
Omalu Tech athletic held

yesterday afternoon in response to
the coaches' first cat! for track and

ll candidate.
Aborting the diamonds from the

rough is the big Uk now facing the
two Bookkeeper mentors, Drummoud
and W hite.

White i to hand! the spiked hoe

performer, while Drummoud will
coach the bacbll players.

Not in many cait hat there been
uch a dearth vi experienced per-

former ?ut for spring practice. How-

ever, the coaches saw some promi-in- g

material in the untiui.hed prod-
uct.

Among the promising track and
field candidate were Price, a dusky
athlete, who performed for Beatrice
last year; Kline, last year's century
man; Mack in the high jump and
Krane in the weight..

Ernie Adams Will

Manage Norfolk
gsassssiaasBPsamsssB)

F.mie Adams, athletic director at
the University of Omaha, will man-lin- e

the Norfolk
(N'eh.) team of the
newly organied Mate
league.

The Omaha uni-

versity coach jour-neyt- d

to Norfolk
yesterday and signed
a contract vith the
backers of the Nor-
folk club to manage
the club in the 1922

loarh Adams, race for the state
league pennant.

In securing Adams as manager of
their team, the Norfolk backers have
a student of the game and a coach
and manager combined. Adams
managed a state team last season.
He is a player himself, being con-
sidered a fairly good pitcher and a

good first baseman.
Whether or not Adams will sever

his connections with the university
is not known.

"Bill" Tate Floors
Langford for Nine Count

Memphis, Tenn., March 28.

"Bill"' Tate, the Chicago negro heavy
weight, put Sam Langford to the

floor for the count of nine with a

right to the chin in the first round
and then beat Langford for seven
other rounds with his left hand. Tate
complained after the round of his

hand hurling him. After the fight
a physician examined it and an-

nounced there wast" broken bone.
Tate was awarded the decision.

Today in Ring History
. ' 'Twenty-Tw- o Tears Ago.

Tom Pliarky knocked out Tom Conroy,
Baltimore, Md., throe rounds.

Twenty-On- e Years Ago,
Marvin Mart knocked out Tom West,

Louisville, Ky., 18 rounds.
Twenty Years Ago.

Toung Peter Jackson against Bill Qutnn,
no decision, Philadelphia, si I rounds.

Seventeen Years Ago.
Jimmy Walsh against Monts Attell, no

decision, Philadelphia, six rounds.
Kleven Years Age.

Tommy Kllhan .icsint Joe Goelz,
draw, Cleveland, 10 rounds. ,

Ten Yeara Ago.
Toung Jack O'Brien (John T. Hftfran),

egainst Toung Erne, ntb decision, Phila-
delphia, alx rounds.

Eight Years Ago.'
Jim Coffey knocked out Jack Connors,

Xew Tork, on round.

Men who know

ARTY KRL'G'S baseball days appear far from ended.
The former Omaha manager ha just been sold by

Seattle to the Chicago Cubs for $7,500, and the National
leaguers are figuring on him to plug a hole at second base.

Krug has been playing ball more than 15 years. Back
in 191 J he was in the big league. occupying a berth as util-

ity man with the Boston Red Sox, who that year won the
world's championship.

Marty didn't stick with the Red Sox, but was sent back

Sutton Quintet
Invited to Enter

NationalTourney
Chicago, March .'M, Approki.

mately .'5 schools will participate in
the fourth annual national inter-scholas-

basket ball tourney to be
held at the I'tiiversiiy of Chicago
April 5 8, university athlrtic official
announced today.

Invitation have been sent to high
school bakct ball teams that are con-
sidered the bct in the country on
the basis of record made during the
past seau. Nineteen of the teams
invited have' already sent accept-
ances.

Among the teams Ihst lists surepte4sr.: tirsrly High s. h.wl. t,rely. Cole.;
tlnnneil High, ilrli.nell, la,, and Tank-Io- n

High Yankton. H. I'.
Among teams espe.'t-- d to snlse ths

toumry srs: isdar Itaptila High, Cedar
llapiils. Is : Weston II, ah. W'stnn, Mshu:
Ml.'oul High. Mlasoula, Monl ; Sullnn
tilth ihiHil, Muiinn. Nh, and Leihgli
High svhuol, I'lah

Toledo Pin Squad
Rolls High Score

Tola!., March 28. Two of the
teams bowling on the first shift en- -
tired the litt of first 10 in the stand
ings. The Paragon Refining com.
panv of Toledo led the squad with
J.35, which gave the outfit fourth
place, dislodging the Koors 29 of
D.iyton. O.

Tho Mu.-- o fue of Wheeling rolled a
score of !.H for Jitth ila e. other
money winning Jcore.: Metropolitan B. C
Now York. S.1SS! Welty-flun-- Whoellnr,
S.J.7: B. I'. O. E. No. if, g, S,7J;I.eaeh's Furniture rompsny. Aurora, 111.,
J.70T: lleraen. Ituih.-rf.ir.- N. J.. 1.703;
Kanlner, I'lltnburgh. 1erker Sale,
I'etroir. ;.Mt; URim f urnltur coin.
rany, Dubuque, la..

Australian Heavy
Here to Fight Jack

New York. March 28. Jim Tracy,
credited with being heavyweight
champion of Australia, has arrived
here with the announced intention of
eventually meeting Jack Dempey in
a bout for the world's title. Tracy
is a native of South Africa, but went
to Australia when young. He is big
enough to aspir,e to any heroic role,
standing six feet three inches in his
shoes, 210 pounds.

Ernie Fribcrg .Will
. Report to Los Angeles

;t Los Angeles,' Cal., March 28.
Ernie Fribcrg, at present playing
third base for the Chicago Nationals,
will be turned over to the Los Ange-
les Pacific Coast League club next
Friday, it is reported here.

Friberg may eventually be award-
ed the job of holding down the diffi-
cult corner for Los Angeles, due to
the failure of Charlcv Deal, former
third sacker of the Cubs, to report.
Howard Lindimore, utility man here
last year, has been filling in at third
this season, in Deal's absence.

cigar making,

to the American association and then to Omaha. He came here as an out-

fielder.
Pa Rourke, then owner of the

Shade Stops Pinkey
Mitchell in Fourth

Ponca City, Okl.. March 28.
Ed "Strangler" Lewis, wrestling
champion, offers to meet Jack
Dempsey, boxing champion, at 101

Ranch here in the proposed wrestling--

boxing match for a side bet of
$50,000 and the winner take gate
receipts.

The offer was contained in a let-

ter' from Lewis today replying to
Col. Joe C. Miller who said he had
offered a "200,000 guarantee and a
split in n jipts. Dempsey has not
been heard from. Miller said.

Huskers Train for '

Game With Sooners
Norman, Okl., March 28. Fifteen

Nebraska university baseball players
and Coach Owen Frank today started
after three days of intensive work
before they open their Missouri Val-

ley conference baseball game with
Oklahoma university here Thursday.

'.Hun a Fast'Paddler
Mageburg, Germany, March 28.

Rademacher, the German champion,
yesferday swam 400 meters, .using the
breast stroke, in six minutes, 12 5

seconds. This is said to be an indoor
record. -

. Call Off Game.
Sail Francisco, March .28. The,

game scheduled here today between
the Chicago National baseball team
and the San Francisco club of the
Pacific Coast league was called, off
on account of wet grounds.

mile.

10 cents for each additional two-fifth- s

mile.

20 cents for each passenger over
one for the ENTIRE TRIP.

This latest reduction makes
the Yellow Cab fare the lowest in
Omaha. Four months ago Yellow Cabs
made a reduction of 10 per cent, now an-

other of 15 per cent. The second liberal
reduction in four months' time.

The new reduction means a
saving of 5 cents per mile, and Oma-
ha's Yellow Cab rate is now the second
lowest in America.

We are playing .this game
for the highest stakes in the minds of
business men, namely, public approval and
confidence. We are in business to make
money, but only such money as is a fair
return of profit for our stockholders on
their investment. v

But before our stockholders
come our employes. They are all
loyal to the Yeilow Cab & Baggage Co.
and are giving you the kind of service that
we know they should and that we know
you are entitled to.

We do not want any bou-

quets and we do not feel that we are
jjublic benefactors, but we do want Omaha
to know what we are trying to do and to
know that this is a corporation with a
business conscience.

We have arranged for the
Meter Company to install five of the
new meters per day with the new rates.
These new meters print in ink your com-

plete receipt.

V

the first two-fifth- i
II!

President.

CI G-AIR- .

Mild as a May Morning and as fragrant

Victoria. Tex., March 28. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The Giants won the
Ions end of a 5 to 2 score with Oma-
ha Buffaloes here yesterday after--;
noon after eight innings of baseball.

. The game was called at the end of
i the eighth frame on account of a

heavy rain.
M alone, who went the whole route

for New York, took a brace after al--
lowing three hits and two runs In

, the first inning, and then the Buf-
faloes were never able to puncture

' the New York defense.'. They had
V numerous chances to score but
' Malone and his team mates were

right on the job and nipped he ral--(
lies In the bud.

"
. Orkie started for the Buffaloes and
for five innings he pitched superb

i ball. In the third frame the New
' Yorkers made two hits count for

one marker, but in the sixth frame
the Yanks laid down a barrage ot
hits, getting four in a row, which,

, coupled with an Omaha error, netted
' four scores, enough to win. Wilson
f relieved Orkie and pitched two In-- f

nings and held New York scoreless.
The Buffaloes were handicapped

because of Griffin and Wilcox beingi out of the lineup. These two ath-- V.

letes lent a lot of weight to the of- -;

fense and defense of the But'fatoes.
:v Omaha lined up as follows: Lin-- ,

gle, c; Wilson and Orkie, p.; Snede- -

cor, lb; Gislason, 2b; Grantham, 3b;
j" Mee, ss; Amen, if; Manush, cf.
?Waite and Walters, rf. "

t
:

"Strangler" Lewis i

to Wresde Cadclock

Wichita,, Kan.,' March 28. Ed
(Strangler) Lewis, champion, - and
Earl Caddock, former champion, will
wrestle for the world's heavyweight
championship here April 13, Tom
Law, promoter, announced
day. ;

Tiger Hurler's Wrist Hurt.
Detroit, March SS. Sylvester Johnson,

one ot Detroit's promising recruit hurlore,
. waa hit on the pitching hand In a practice

gam at Union, S. C last week and an
yesterday a rractur In

the wrist. II will bo left at Augusta
with Ehmke and Dauss when the team
moves northward naxt week and probably
will not bo able to tsk hia turn on tho

, mound until some time after tha opening
of the championship race.

Detroit yesterday defeated the Augusta
olub of tha South Atlantic league, 6 to S.

Omaha club, made Marty manager
of the team and in 1916 Krug won
the Western league pennant for
Omaha.

Marty, however, eventually got in
bad with the fans and was let out.
He drifted to the coast, where he
played such good ball that finally the
Chicago Cubs became attracted to
him.

A Shrewd Player.
It was while playing with Omaha

that Krug switched from the out-
field to the infield. ;

Marty always has been a shrewd
ball player. He takes long chances
ind for that reason sometimes drew
the "raspberry" from the fans be-

cause a long shot turned out wrong
and had all the appearance of a
"boner."

Out in California where the Cubs
irt training Krug is reported to be
hitting the ball hard, fielding like a
flash and scampering around the
bases like a And his
arm, too, is still good, they say, de-

spite the fact that he's been playing
baseball almost as long as the rank-
ing veteran of the big leagues.

Rev. Beard Ready to
Meet Any Man in

Friendly Match

( Iloquiam, Wash., March 28. The
Rev. J. W. Beard of the First Pres-
byterian church here, when notified
today that the Rev. Earl A. Black-ma-n

had offered to meet him in a
boxing contest before the national
convention of the .American Legion
next fall, said he was not now ready
to accept the challenge before so
large a body.

It was proposed that the two men
meet before the state convention of
the American Legion at Wenatchee
next fall, and the state legion has
been trying to arrange this bout.

"I am ready to meet any man on
earth in a friendly boxing match,"
the Rev. Mr. Beard, who was the
"fighting parson of the Ninety-fir- st

division," said, "but I fear a bout
before a great convention of the
American Legion might result in too
much undesirable publicity. I'll have
to think it over."

"Dick" O'Conner Leaves.

Memphis Ball Club
Memphis, Tenn., March 28.

"Dick" O'Conner, left fielder recent-
ly secured by the Memphis Southern
Association club from the yVestern
league, became dissatisfied with his
new berth and left today for his
home jn Des Moines, la., it was an-
nounced. His place will be taken by
Joe Phillips of the Minneapolis club
of the American association.

Play Finals Today in
California Golf Tourney

. San Francisco, Cal March 28.
Dr. C. H. Walter of Berkeley and
John J. McHugh of San Francisco
will play tomorrow to decide the
Northern California amateur golf
championship as a result of their
victories today in the semi-final- s.

Dr. Walter defeated Lauren Up-
son of San Francisco by a marginof 9 up and 7 to play, w hile McHugh
won from Jack Neville of Sn
Francisco on the 39th creen.

Finals in Golf Play Today.
"

Pinehurst, N. C. March 28.
Mrs. M. J. Scammell of Uniontown,
Pa., defeated Miss Edith Cummins
of Chicago, two and one, in the semi-
final match today of the North and
South golf championship.

Miss Glenna Collett of Providence.
R. I won from Mrs. C. Eubelacker
of Areola by 8 and 7, and will
meet Mrs, ScammeK in the finals

also know that it is more
difficult to make a good cigar
that is truly mild, than one
that is just moderately mild.

If you seek an uncommonly
mild cigar of Havana fra-

grance Mozart is waiting for

Milwaukee. Wis., March 28. A
lightning bolt caine out of the west

last night and
knocked out Pin-e- y

Mitchell in
the fourth round.
Dave Shade, who
held Jack Briton
to a 15 - round
draw in New
York, stopped the
local boy for the
first time in his
career. A chop-
ping right to the
jaw followed by a
left hook sprawled

Dave shade. Pinkey on the
canvas. He sat up and swung around
at the count of five to face his op-

ponent. He jumped to his feet at 10,
but Referee Houlehan sent him to
his corner, stating that he had got
up a second too late. The Mitchells
set up a yelp, but the ruling stood.
Up to the knockout the fight was all
Shade's.

"Athletic Heart" Causes
Death of Squash Player

New York, .March 28. "Athletic
heart" was ascribed as the cause of
death last night of Charles Rohr, 32,
an electrical engineer, who died after
a squash tennis game. He had been
warned against playing the. game by
his physician, his mother said. Rohr
was over six feet in height and
weighed 225 pounds.

Bankrupt Fighter's Assets
$151, LiabUhies, $15,678

New Orleans, March 28. Martin
Joseph Byrke, local prize fighter,
filed voluntary bankruptcy proceed-
ings in United" States district court
today, placing his liabilities at $15,-6- 78

and his assets at $151. "One
medicine ball, one pair of boxing
gloves, one watch and $61 in a bank,
comprise all the assets, the petition
disclosed. .

"Strangler" Lewis Retains
Heavyweight Mat Title

' Kansas City, March 28. Ed
(Strangler) Lewis, retained the
heavyweight wrestling championship
title here last night, throwing his op-
ponent, Yousiff Mahmout, Bulgarian
challenger, in two falls, both by use
of the headlock. The first fall came
in 42 "minutes and 22 seconds, the
second in 1 minute and 2 seconds.

Recruit Clouts Homer
With Bases Clogged

Boston, March 28. A home run
with the bases full by a recruit, Frank
Putnam, of Worcester, marked the
Braves' training game at St. Peters-
burg, Fla., yesterday. Putnam did
not gain a steady job, however, as
Manager Mitchell is to send him to
the minors' for another year.

WTTJHTHE

BUly Shade Wins.
Xew Orleans. March SB. Billy Shade,

Now Tork. was given tbs referee's deci-
sion over Martin Burk of New Orleans,
the end ot their bout hers last
night. Shs,de weighed 174 pounds; Burke,

Beats Peking Herman.
Columbus, O., March SS. Phil O'Down,

Columbus bantamweight, won tho deci-
sion of Peking "Kid" Herman of Pekla,
111., In a bout here last night.

Barbariaa Wins.
Detroit. Mich., March :. "SH" Bar-

barian won over Balph Brady of Syracuse
hero last night, the referee atopping tho
bout In th sixth round after Brsdy had
been floored six times. Tbs men weighed"n at 13S.

you. It js beautifully made.

' Mozart, Cigar is made by
Consolidated Cigar Corporation

New York

Hail a Yellow and Get

Your Receipt

Phone Douglas 9000

Jiiiliy

J3- size select the one

yxffiKf that suits you best:
Pcrfectos Finos

fipPpfr

PerfectOS 2 for 25c
Finos Universals D

KgP
SSf Vanderbilra I

Universals , 3 for 50c 1

Golf Facts
Worth Knowing

Copyright. IS?!, M Metsger.
Q. Just what la meant by ''dormt

one, dermis two, etc?' '
A. A player la "riormla one. dormto

two, etc." when ho leads by as many boles
as remain to bo played. A player la
never "darraio dowB."

Q. A has holed out for his four.
bss a putt for his four, when his hall Is
accidentally atopped by A. Doea A los
tb boleT

A. No If B by bolinr Ms patt could
knee done ao bettor than get a natf. wotb-is- g

A may do deprives him of the half.
Q. Can a ball bo lifted and dropped

out of casual water In a trap or bunker
without penalty?.. Ko.

3. Is there a psnslty fur touching tb
bxll In addressing It?

A. Not unices by so doing the player
emaeea tb ball to lease Its original poal-tla- n.

If the ball merely shakes or
eacUlatea, there h no penalty.

Q. In a three-ha- ll or four-bal- l" match,
tf one playera ball knocks another's into
the hole, rsn the latter claim to have
holed out on his Isat previous stroke?

A. No, the ball must be replaced.
If any golf rules pazsle you, write

the apart Editor of The Be, enclosing
etaaased, retuia envelope.

aOiai hy I tf f JfZX 1 I
These eigtn
art shm
sttual sift

McCORD-- R ADY CO.
Omaha, Neb.
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